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I"

II'

AI"n lQO,'''-Pa, Boort,

....,.

._ *
G.neru 8 ... :

Plartbin«-Nidt Todd

Si1t>~~Tbt. Ray.
. '. name rtau a~ tOOn to ~ E\\ JAZZ ALBUM!) ;
SlAb """eet Thundtr-Oukt £11_
'" tl.e Rhode IsJand lrtll.
ton P·oIunlbia)
1Idu'I'l Malhi1, Bob Mannic" An!ta
Birdland Dream
n'nal' ., •..,\ roMr..e Shearing arc wi
FettulOl1. (Vik)
• I~
Swin(i..-Terry
GibbJ
If"'l M r(lll ~ news for modern
The. Hawk Flies
lu,
~".
There will be a con·
I.... wkina (Ri'er,ide)
Cff1 III "J "'j.:'OJlY Hall in Boston on
jW:\t Sims Play, Four Altat"rid't, ~,;"nmbc-r t. The artists appa.n,. • tJ
'llliCtrl will be The
z...ol Suns IADC Paramount)
V ... ',

lei"''''''''

I

r ollD. 1 I :)aloiOt .u t. dCA, Bob DoirOf'l
Evans. Hank Gaudet. Tt!o,· lIart, Satl. John,
Lasitn, Henrv ldbrphy, Carole O linu r~I1t'·
and Pat Smit.i&.

Staff: Jade DOllod:r. f-:d ...... rd Baglin!. filnm,. AidJ...
Ferria, Jack Mc Neill, Joe Migliaccio. Placido
po, John Doyle, Vincent Penn.tchini, Jack
Lenlr.ow,ki, Pete Barilla, Bol' Buudoin,
Vivie&.
•

0'1'11',-

bu.
Wt \\ rllVf"r laler .nnU: ...
COOUft'llIuutwn, Officer Di a lIlw r
&1I\ladwlJ '" ,j(li-,ubmarill. "."rr>1
III. Bradl, where he served 101 on•
and one-hair yean. He eomp.Iri..,J
hi. tour of duty in Kansas as (,' •
municati~ns Walch Officer 0/. U..
!iaval A,r l~."'P.ort Service. He
" preunt!7 • Lleuteflll:1t .h It.r
Standby Reurft.
li'r. Weaver bas been tctld:..w III
Bryant tinee 19<46. He wu Jon ;0
member of Ihe Secretarial Dq,ar,where he taught matheD4l.ln.
ltoxounlill&, and typewriting.
1953 he hu been in tbe BUrfl' ..
Atlministratio n OtpartmenL 1"'00'
,lnrn ,.ean he has been a Illd"'r
If. ~ht E.ening Dh·iliOL
I. ,j.l ition to uking COUl'''' 011
It ! C ,.., Brow., and the N ....I
10 ... rve Center. Mr.
Wea~
·.... ult,. ad.isor ll, Tt.f
!-tdf}lt" and ad",jsor to Phl SiI:ma
fraternity. Hi, wife, Dorotby,
advisor to Sigma Iota Chi IOIVI'
. The), h.. ve two cbildrtn, I'aul.
and Donna Lee, 11
H,.bb./" of Mr. YleaT"u ar.,
bowling, alld dancinl'. Durhl.
,ummer he workl aboard m,..
at Point Judith in .I. t;ommr.t·
Ii.hermu,", an. un.usual but 1I.n -

S,.

Editorial

After being rnd'lated u a
ber of the Hoaor Society
"~II Hiab School in 1937, Mr. 1;
,
studied at Bryant tor four ,.ears
fueiYed the degree of Bachelor
Arts in Comme.rclal Education
n. cla.u eledions an o..er. The winnm ha'e been conrrat\lJated; the 1941. During hi. college yun
losers consoled. But is !hi, the erId of it? What'DOW? The answer to these worked part·time I ' a eommerdal
I.,.utii.... .arc ftry important to all Bl"J'w Ihldam.
At the outbrul.: of World W.r
T ~ ofteo '!'Ie ,.~ of an election _c~ thtir laurela, aM IbM Ihe:1 11 be enlUted In Ihe U . S. Navy &.ad
.1Utttaq. (he Jau:re1 ol 'Yictor, Miehl more be",dy tMn mo.t ,.carle Krved his first year on North
lantie cou-...o,. duty. Ht then
think On ti.: Bryant campw clut officers arc ohm elTOClNUtlr ~
for and received hi, commiuion
to he hgurWtatll _ _ " (1) tbq a~tl,. do nothil18'. and (1) tkr
Ensign while on duty in the Carib.
nothing kI do. (TItlt il what the clau officen sa,..)

I ~::;~:
Mr.

enjo,.able avocation 10.1 •
of the teaching prorcs.t_
Weaver'. bome on HarbM
hland was built by himuU. II il
<41' )( 27' ranch ",Ie hOllle finiabc.
knotty pine, aDd was feature.d ..
Home Section of the PrMJi4411«
,_,.
•
Mr. Weaver ful, that leaWlI,
the molt r.warding of aU ~
He teaches becaoSt. he , .
it, 111 expressed in Ilia per.o.ul
of the .ubject: "E.."
we grow a little older and. r
hope, a Uttle smarter. I am ptOlfd
to be. I part of the growth o£ In7'
.uadtl1U' del'Clopment.

0_.,1,;;,;,; I

....................................." ......." ..........
Now That Elections Are Over?

Alpha Tlleta and
Delta Sig
Plan Smoker

The 9Jajn lads teem. to support the, lruth of thue two ,latcnltnts.
two complaint' can be eliminated.

APK-KT
Hold Smoker

How Cln tbia be dODf:? Simp17 by (1) u .. ~ IOmetbia& to
By lUra llute
do, and (2) by dolO&' it. or coune tbia hrinp up tha horrid aubject
" f t ct tb. Phi Si.!ma Nu SnaoItu, O<:tober ~ ue (1..r.) Dora
cf work. But is it ....odt1 ."'"tll It iI \ha wei,bt of r.ponlibWty.
On Monday, No~r 4, ~
On. . Thurtdiy, October H, All\bl
Ol . . . . Mr. Lee W..-...n, Bwl Adam.. Mt'. Eugene Vinal, and Bill NewI
of Alpha Tbeu Chi and the phi Kappa and Kappa Tau beloI •
lo~
C1us dances, picnics, and outJIlI' teem 10 have no lJlace on t.bit :::~I~~:j;!/~eln:k~;~a
are havi", joint smoke.r.
Vealia, A.I'S
Certainly our newly-el«1ed officer. eao think of ctau Cffntl tMt will ,
p'~ent, and. llm> WeincouP. JO'
Itudenr activities on a clast MJiL
Among the many attrxtictDI .,.. I" "dent (IIqIl».lAed the.. histon .,
AMho,", DlOuattro and hi .... ~.. ...
.,'
d th '
,
[a
"I
, 1" ....... Ule o'PlllI:a iOII, an
ell' adi'nlJU.
Ivth~' 111 Phi Sigma Nu
the"officer., who explained their duo
The student body must Ict behind their leaden and NPpl)· lht~~~~:: f;;~~
~
~pe.r....
·\hn tb. tdvisora, siskr" ...
ideas and heI9 in carryirlC' them out. Let', aop ... ,.i~, '"Then',
lulu, ~rt: In,fted to, ,Ilt, ...... ht(, _n 'ntrodnced. an Worrro.1
F' '~II bWf..
I1ItU for the lieL
Itr. Eugtnt Vina~ who b<.",,,I.o do in lIbis collqe.1t Or, '"The kid! just doo't want to do att)'th.in(."
There will be plall.y"" f~ cb._
tllOl place and rd're:s1uneel1o
f1!Nrr liv_ ,J, I.I~n on T\IU¢.:,..
far from bem, KCUflle that they art: QOt worth heine
~ooe.
",ete served.
nnml. (~r U In the C.re- an honorary ad.,!.sor upon
tifemeot
Professor ia tbe
.FoJl.owinI , ' " - ,. "~L~lte.n
At the. ialt m.r.iDt 0{ the fQrOntr
lD'aat,Ir'1UIl
th
CI~ tlr
r UII: new and fraternity, plans "iftI'"e made •
),LuIC, .. tct~ nroroe. was PN'SiUOmICI Dcpartment. pve worda
-"~-, .,....
The DotW class ollicen and the I'ludent body must IIeI QQ the ~:,,::~I!:~~ Tbt tr • •111 .-hie the: ..... .v on N..r::un.
t$InIJ f1CJ1!
who tnuoduCltd tacouragement to the broth". lad
ad ~Ir' .~.rU with Oft( DI.tt! before the.
"~I"
and enjO}' a reputation for bc1na:
clu. oftie.erl and an
U. athh"'~ \lr f.ote Weaver unl: the pledgee...
Wtttk.- In honor 04 u,.. mccmill
IIf.
:.t Kenuton spolc.e 00 Then lhe ai,leu and tbe pltdaees mdcnt body. They will abo aljoy the wonderful byprodlJCt 01 rood- Oa Sault,*-, fMrht. Vctobet .. tbt plcdcecw. At thi. rari1 ptedge taw
I"""''"'~ SOC tuntf Dance" wu held will be aiven Oilt. • •e.h u the. litll
Illc ...... ult('I'ftenta neeeuuy for ad- of SIgma Iota Chi joined the b,;;th.I·''''~t activities.
A. J. Me.
by
51.,.. fa' and Alpha Theta of "Oloru" for dtt Wfdc.rnIlULIH. Ul10 flU Sicma Nu.
ert and pledl'et.. 01 Phi Sll'nla Nu
__
,Od;;;;' at the Ororchl.ll House. MUlie
]111\1 "\41mr t ....n pve a hi.tory lor rdruhmenla eud dancinl"to
Pf.,..~tol try Vlt CoUetbateS, and
a .. ..-rtifluUl 1_ lHdoa featured
01 the irrJantt'", a,n.d Inrrnduced !l\ulit; of the Collegiatea,
The HOUle cf Flft. aroomt.nc
l).QuaUro. An unusually larae
Petit, Tony Palumbo, Timothy GU_ VISJT _
II'......, t'Jmed out (or the dance.
lit, fun Bnun, Llo,d COrlitantln.,
Th, "Queen'. Rtee.ptJon" wu bdd
1111111,." itom Page I \
Sally Johns, and Helen Weisman.
';<P'=bu H at tlte. lummer home of
Anyone inluuttd ia JoininK the
Alroonte. WlDy frulunen and
"CCJlNrllf Nationalism"
Inttroational Relalion. Cob 'hould
146 W..,.laftd A...
11:::::;:~Of othtt IOroritiet _nd fn-ltDIUP' 01 C.pit&lism in Other conta(:t either )lr. Cunha or Mr.
II
were invited. At the recepCo."rrma"
Penn on the campu,. There will
s.twe1:D
the fralmtm JOt acquainted ."ith
.M,th M ,,~..
be a ",uting on. November 6, 1957.
Pitman and W"tuanft A.....
presidentl aDd ~~aldenta of
-n.lld Ibll bftX)Clll ~lrlU Nolict. expWning the time ud
ftrMJas aororitiet and Intmlitie..

Oaudia

au

Phi Sig Has Turnout at Smoker
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Delta

Archway Staff
Mecting on Monday,
November 4,1957
Room 2-A
South Han
IMPORTANT I

'riUQ/II.~'_b~«~~_~W~il_l_b~.~'~O~••~<d~._n_'_b_'_b_._l1_'._.n~========================Ql======~3~B~AltB~~E=RS~======~~~isorority
..
~'~'~~~">~M~'l1~
and £nlemity.
...
~~b<~.~W~M~b~Y~::::~~~~~~~~~~

' - " . ,. .
.....
UJt'1'·
·Ullli 'NIt tM nll~" ,t.. O .
k M.U&,Jl~ lbe: t'Qift a:f , .. _

wil~ luhllA

.,.

p~Stma ~

{"I~IIiu.W,.

In t6lfrtea1 taUqtt
IlItllo. 1I,.IJl.tr. f.te:n:
"_ Omnl lnl~rJl&.tittll" a.taUflrt_

""-l 'liM.ta,

I,L1I.~, . \if. JLC."ha 'A..11l' adO!

OW","', .ntl. O'id I

r\ J"tro ... nl.~m ••
W",a4, al,l .. nI \Vhlr .. botl. Frud·

•

Tau EpWins
First Bryant

On the Sidelines

~~!~::~>!it~~I, '.:;, ':. ~:, u.1",":~p'I1;:,::;! .~. ~: ~T:..~

CIt IIltnl mu~1 fOdW"O Ilu...... ~pldJ, hi

mau","
"ttb--!!! ,aamph'~ .
10 a close, It appe~ thu Ih_ C,ad
T. E.. tum ~ ri".17iron Gladiatou" from tho.
0( ..i
... and. atl1_ r!¥ ,....
Tau Ep$ilon ....i11 be, tb
P"II~ I bt 1COrt4 •• ..tlP'l , dltm
The rules goverrung tl..
I ookir 6 al boY.U"1l' t " ",,",. frDII~
'fa.tt U, at ",hen a team
~. ' " Tau Epsilon tt. I"
pia« llam

am.

' 1:11" ".;..

".1"'"
I..n""_1

It is automati~ OIlt .,, rc- f
lentiO!! for the title. ar II .. tll:nt
t ...,..
tMl began Ih. .,,,,,\,_, ChJ
VamUla rota. neta $igm" bi, u;.d
Sigma Lambda Pi werll! ou ..ed in
their first two encounter&.
Beta Iota Beta', entry manlled
to" ""Ie game while losing two
to ... 11 -t,,'lVn fifth pla.« in the staodInls. By vinue of their two .. kLoriea and two lonet, Alpha Theta
Cbi eased into a third place tie with
Kappa Tau'a c.harges, who suttalned
their" slI!(:ond Ion of tbe aea.on
against two wina at the h.nds of
Tau Epsilon's unddutedS(luad 1&11
Tuelday. Although Ihe score of
Ihb t::ontest was 13-6, the outclOme
Wit in doubt right up until tbe 6aal
seconds,

pft1t

of Rhode I"'lld to attend. mndn • .,til.i D..., Uo •• !
familiar aurroundlnll just bero,. thl ma ....lI. lIllt.,

19 Teacher-Trainees Enjoying
Practice-Teaching Assignments

BIB Athletic

Sinete.·
,'t-Ir_ Ilu.JaAJ ... re now pattidp.tinc in their ",.. ,Lb
ltude", I
(gnme.ntl. Thesa studenta n!tDme ,~ to 'h'
f1~nt camoll' lut a . . Ijl ,which was beJel Friday. October 2$ ... itJt ~. Ir
.....::htNrault· .haw. "~ Iltln Lionel Mertle-r.

To Big Start

Program Off

'bi"" .

• 1't', let'

lli"'~ unlw.d.

of 'JIO"" fof u..
~ "., ,ommmced lut mouth

TIlt studenu. now ott IIIlactice teaching Ind thdr respective Kh<:).I, ltd
~ include AN' !itlnQ, Colt Memorial Hip School-Ml.. r floris
8tl1l ..lI; Gordan Can-, Q:ntral Fall. mlh School-Mil. Ellen C )J\.I~.;
, ... Knight. Mt. PJeuant High School-Miss Mary B. Fenton Thuna

lIrrth I, r,... u. enthutiuna. Most
or II .thl~t· ACtivities centend on
'.'; 1
... ,,, hid Bowen being ap.
, ..ill·'. 1'1im:tot. Gdd giants IUC:h
...~ Cranston. ffi.a:h School-Un. A. Eileen Forpt.; Joyce Corp, CP1uItaIl ;' JlM: f~ Fred Bowen, Ind
1-".'"
School-ldr Gerald c.v.$.'1; -.4 /~ ...Blinlr'--East Pr~ V" 1~ •• ~1 .-we not enough,
U6,q
~..
~...
HI'" School-Miss Louise Cit un,
:'''~''''rr !" Oftrcom.: the twch op"""111 DIU had to I!ftMmIIU, aDd
, .... 'wuln•• Jo,'ce Etchtlb. ••, ~ro\l.!UU Hi .. h School-wu" ""', 1
..
r-'..
&2q
n.unated
in It, fou.nh
e.
William
N
..
'"
D _ H"b School-Mr. William LallI / . . . .
......
"-"'.
IIIIut
St. GodiIrd, Wett Seuior HiBh School-l-liss Catherine F. Mangan , Akin:.
twtr~tu.b ~. been buildi", up
IwAlmeida, Wnt Senior High Sc.hool-Ur. Geof'Je J. Mc.Cabe; J\IIf1I'- m.t.lI, liM.. the leadersbip of Tom
)JlU'ChtUi. Central High Sc.hoc:H-Mr. TIlf:Otore H . Carter; a.'1d 1.(ia Uopr h,
_~
VII' ~Jllt'
1t'w)' alJ1)O nttd c-.....

I,.,......

1.'='.

'f

PJllmer, Hope Senior Hilh School-Min Bal'barll Mum ...Concluding, William Bl"udtld, Hope Senior Hllb !'i~~. -·Of_ U..&I,b
'Ii Wilkins; RQt·!1 Perrone, Warwick MttnOrW Hlah Sc.bo'II-ltlu .MInh
F~ • .ohrin 0"\1'" (,it.~~ Warwick b,bmorial High Sclrr.u6- ~"'!lJ .\~
L Ii,;.,)! _ ... 1..·" :-;';;&lIlbor, War ... 1clc Mtmorial Bigh Scho..-.l-1U., l{llt)'
~ 1 di,,'iI .,;. LIwri. K,nr. v. .. , ... ,It ~ ria1 Hlp
1.I1-~.Ir. (~~
Il.. J1n\uwi 11",,,'1 u.o.: .• -A W~ W""",lck s.....r Higl! !jd;)Q!-tJb.
h
r: ililIQ'. ala! ii"., OraulTlllt ,'-'Ut.... ..' Sttl!or I'f;f~ idJo.,uLhtlat 1: ~I'I ~ Mc~

S.lIr~ at-~'''''''1 U Dlde Cooper, Bob
Ih...1. $fro D.·!Asptrb, and Joe. blOtr4l'" .. tll ',.1" it touab for future
fll'I."" :"". A !rw f:JI:cdlent new·
CtlIHttJ ~I ::111 .....Jp 10 ma.kt :SIB.
Ulir. c~

A • tudent Speako

_"iftr

111~ .:'111 tuttI .\., bas Ireu
,.)tem~l . .nil ~'iltrane Sire ~.-

,..,110
'I~

J- ~na, Georte MouraatIol c.:, Cybulski, and two new-

'miI1'Se 1'11'(lJqM, and Ted T'venner,

CaU It Foresight

I'IJ

IClAibit

N• ...,,,

CaD It focUIChl, if you will It ~ • ... qI 01"-- ..... aaaiyl..llll ~~. •
....... tlICI an aburtdant amount of 1uIt-"",,* I tift. Uk .1Dd~ I/,*, fmp Rib.
prr on. fII, ahese United Statn; but to , . Pruldn!t,. Dr u-r,.L. J.aId..
ma.It..ia,. IIId a choice i1 nO ,real,.."" I.m
A I lit. I .... ·tt'n'r "'Mnt e~'
Alii"" of "~, tl:1olIIR7 At.IIlIIIIIt
"lih,. P R•....,... ...... aIA' .
." t-.ary Wl'ft ... Dta8I" Qf
La. Last ...... ' 'r 'flU 'f"" 'lI,ted AU""'''7 ('JI'nII!raJ AI thr lmIe'l.,; \"TP'lI
wt.~ beina cO· ... " 10: 0Df raduatif!l' ••"",*, ,1<.1 )'OU tl~ II,,, tllllZrt ~r
y. Rocers n. c:.dGlf) "lIISldtrtd' Wcil. J [malme a ..., U'lQf\lIIP
1011'8 aver of W~ 'I WA<;I aJlti "Who ia Goinc 10 8e Who" within. Ibr ~
,.." in I~ities and ii' trlAi"~f t()<'-'II- olace.
~

W., at Bryant, W, (ClIp rr our.·ftS JortUDJde to ka ..e as our Preaidem
mPl with stich ,rut Inr "It.t t h.t we Cln be asaured the future will
,how lIuw well ChOk'il
,. f'71hin. ,ell I 'I(lol to us.
104 ..., of ttl are Pl"Obohly It ..... fqr
t-.t,· rtaIOIlJ; (1) that thU I.,
._leaf collflt tblt oar~ ~",", '" (') lha. we did not have to I"""
i

ta"

~

c.uJN

at the

ttl.,.

01 maulall.ucift.

W~ dida't mine
''''1' rrt(\I)t.na of our

It. hIM.

'1ft

~ ,hat
WO" m'_I"'nlen.t o( entnnct "'.,..,.. a, tfildl'-renUlI our Deat wtf'I ah'1.oi .~ .,. I~ the right chMnrt, 101 . . wbtrt _r fllte.ruta ""tie 'U.I"
rnll'MdlU In4 $8 detu.tine wt,ecl", .,. ....,.., ltoOli o:Jlrge IDIter": oC ."..4 fill).1pIrtI't'f '"'~
1t'crt.

IlIblf'd 10 a kind 01

tcfUtl:-., ,,- ,.,..

"aoo

IVCn.,e"

dal.,

lJ't.,.. .....

ktnlh'l ,.... '"" , ..rw", !o,,1tw -..:altlb lid
rrh irsn
"Ed~!!otl for .". FutuR" by P""",,* Eiltnhuwu . na ~\eC wa.
CT. ' it '1" I _ _ , ttl d)Orteninc tlw ~f. fOU'-f. ~I by • )'Dr or
,...an" IWQ lad 1d ~t carTYiDI. alJ the • .cfIW't'llltllS' ' " flllil'
a dqf-.
Tbt-? ~ ~c.!'u'lI: II ~ fWl"-'bU.i:tv of . . . .,..'-"i IJC1ISflma far !qiler-I4u"
~ 'feIIdan, .. u. I1QoIo k'W:i W. I IlW u.. Iipn Uu! bIJ bttft
alhxatad I~. die- hdict f . ,H, ,...,. I
~tcd lJ was
.,wrd •
UkIn ..II,,.. r.....l1~",.t..,. cnU..rt COIlhl do
,,\.lit n fIo1~ SUO.O':oU in W bloJ,a 1

,«

w.,

"', ,h....'" I....
mk lor Utu.P oppo ·

Tau Epsilon
Wins Football
Title
81 Tom Hart
r.ain, th-rouch an undcftattd aason.
r.n Eptilan Fraternity rolled 0ftI'
the- "bl Sirma Nu lootball ttam
11-4 t" diftch the lint Bry2lIt In·
'nllJlcrtl ItaJUt ckamplONhlp.
TI..
III" .1 o.e MalOn.., be-

"....t

... h"-..... U... 5dA1 .......
.,., ...t Ux fCl" ""I kea.,-, the two
IQMI ""t!.ltr4 fl1r' 'I'irl>1fJ
I'rwnk Otl I1oeot ,....t '" Ed

Jh.,l~ ... 1-1. 'nt touthdowa In the:
Ap..lII IA tbt 11.1f'd
q'llner F,... ...... lw I.I'IIIIdt&r
1·.h&Ww1l lib r. A. T., both .,..,
!tied, ~ '; Capt .Tim ...~
Coull TIlII1 Soobr n.........4
Irn c,uIllUot

"'1

ft.,.

MlAM AT IIR\' \s'1 .

.\1 ,

"tI'

"t ....

oi

Yitdler- and "1,.,. Wardhl [IIW;int
II I_. .r 1,.-..",
"lib
mam.
",.nill;. ,~, ,.,;"II~' lid laJ~~f
leaSIJe a"traae. Ro,:tl Wanl~U WI
far behind Harry, is ~ m Lht
hilb average dll!partmtnt IDli 1\Illd.
the KUOIII hlC h "ries.
Friday nltht, ,.. .1PI't.r I, 1 E.
will hold a }Ii, 'az:. II thI Ielo...wA
11m. Abo, Iq'" ,fter, the T 1!,
Kapp. 1klu Kappa !.moker wiU be
beld. Eft~ne ia in..ited to attend
the rmoku which will be Tuesday
m,bt at 1:16 JI. m. aD November 5,
at (tie. Bryant pm.
Tau £9', Harry Fiedler is doing
a fine job as Praldent of the Student
Senate. We.11 want to congntalate
Frek Del Rocco for bting elected
Presidtnt of ,he Sophomore class.
T . Eo it .-ery hapPT on the return
of tbdr CanadiaD brother, ToOl
"Sookic" Dui", The "Sook" Q an
UKt in many WI)'a.
Looking bade. 10 the .porU ~~,
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TDB ARCDWAY

Bryant Class Officers for Fall Semester 1957
rRESIDfAN CLA..qg

SENIOR CLASS

-

wml.~

Oa.,

P1'INefI'

lolta Kell,

Ynnlt Bannett.

$ttrnary-TrWNrtr

Viet-Prtlidmt

o.wo PUn

Robert Guerla,..

Prllidtfl'

yit,·PrtNJ.,

SOPHOMORE CLASS

SIC Holds
Successful

Smoke}·

FRESHMAN SECRETARIAL CLASS

Ronald Sader

M.green Heaault

Maryann SlmE'Q(t

Yitl·Pnridl1l'

S tCf"I~- T"o.sw.rff

P,"idtfl'

Archie's
BarberShop
40S WicbDden 9t.
H ..,. Corner ol Hope

Edward Adamll
S.CTtlsry-T"UMTn

BIB and,SIB Plan

Smoker and
Card Sale

&nJa A . .ell.lan
Viu-P'lIid,",

"'..t Crq.ale
r# n"IIrj,~ T,.~

1)iJ[~~~COij~~~~~rE:.u~

JUNIOR CLASS II
SECRETARIAL

Beta Iota Beta and Sigma
are haYiog their trueker n.n- .
Ottober 11. A 101 of ,I"'";~I I
l ODe into this function to
I.,· (or all new BIB and

BIB t'eCCntly, ton a b~~t:::I~; 1
Slkma

Lambda Pi in the

.,u'e. Howe*,", with a few
bopt to be near the top or

..
NITUr_ OoJln" JenkiQ
frmd'"

ANY 'tIME IS THE RIGHT TlAlE
FOR Rb'FRESHMENTS
a1

The Bryant College Snack Bar
Sodas, Sandwichu, and Ice Cream

